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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Calólo Dispotchc«.

LONDON, Hay 7.-The Government has acceptedthe amendment providing a Lodgers' Franchise.
MoClafferty has been convicted of high treason

at Dublin.
Notwithstanding the preliminaries looking to¬

ward peace, both France and Prussia are rapidlyarming, which produces great distress amongfinancial circles, b ith here and elsewhere.
LIVERPOOL, May 7-Noon.-Cotton quiet. Up¬lands lltd.alli; Orleans lljd. Broadstuffs quiet.Provisions unchanged. Turpentine 36s.; CommonRosin 6s. 9d; Fine 14s.
LIVERPOOL, May 7-2 P. M_Cotton quiet. Quo¬tations unchanged, Corn declined Sd. NavalStores tending down. Fine Rosin declined to 13a.
LIVERPOOL, May 7-Evening.-Cotton dull anddestined id.-sales 12,000 bales. Uplands Hid.;Orleans llid.
LONDON, May 7-Noon.-Consols 914. Bonds 71*.
LONDON, May 7-2 P. M.-Finanoes unchanged.^LONDON, May 7-Eveoning-Consols 91.J. Bonds

Wsiliinston News.
WASHINGTON May 7.r-Tho registration has been,completed, and unless the Court orders further

registration, the record stands: 'Whites, 8240
blacks, 7271. ...-.i
The execution of Conoyer's sentence has boen

stayed untilJune. .
..'.Among'the President's appointments to the
Naval Aoademy at Anaoolis, are Thos. S. Flankett,of Tennessee, Frank L. Clark, oí Kentucky,' P.
Busbye, of North Carolina, JOB. H. Sands, son of
Commodore Sands. '.'- ' '

-

Major-General Joe Hooker bas a year's leave of
abaonce with permission to go abroad.

Th« Supreme Court.
_ ",

.' WASmsGTO'N , May 7.;-3héâcasë ot tho Ctomrhon-
wealfh.of Virgina rm. West Virginia, waa taken upto-day and is still on argument. This case raises
tbs status of Virginia as a State in. the Union,: as
West-Virginia denies the right.or har Legislatureto. make, any valid enactments^. The immediate
question is tho jurisdiction over certain counties
Claimed to have been; transferred by fraudulent
representations. A decree is asked rein-tatingthese counties of Old Virginia. The argument will
probably occupy two more days. Stanton. Allison'1
and Reverdy Johnson' represent West Virginia;..Andrew ^Hunter arid Ben). B. Gurtis, of Boston,
reproaont tho Old Dominion.

Baltimore Appointments.
BALTIMORE, May i.-Judgo Scott has appointed

ex-Confederate, Commodore' George N. Hollins to
bo an officer hi the hew Court. 'Commodore Hol¬
lins resigned a Federal poet captaincy on joiningthe Confederacy; -'*-?

Northern "Vows.
BOSTON, May -7^-Leighton,who resins -before the

CotirfrM'a-wnt-oTÄa&eas corpus,' had2 MB bailTOT
duoed to $12,000 which was-promptly given.

The Richmond Street Cara.
BlOHstoin>,"May 7^-A negro to-day attempted to

ride on the car appropriated for tho whites, but
was put off. The case -was -oarried before the
Grand Jury of the UnitediStataslcourfc
Alargo meeting of the .negroes waa addressed

to-night by Mr. Haywood, of Massachusetts, and
Marsh, of Virginia, both favored confiscation.

K«ntact7 IEISCHOM.
LOUISVILLE, May 7.-Additional returns indicate

the election of the entire Democrátio" ticket.-

Fentana -on the .Rampage.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, May 7.-Thirty Fenians

boarded the schooner Elk and tore down thc Brit¬
ish colors. After accomplishing their object theyquietly left the schooner.

, New Orleans Streetcars.
NEW ORLEANS, May G.-The street car question,has been settled- --The chief of police issued an

i order forbidding the interference, .with, negroes inarr¿car.
The steamerYoung America from Indianola, for

New Or1°<>n«, went ashore on Saturia Island, in a
galo on Saturday last. The crew were saved. The
cargo, mostly cattle lost.: - .'

My»tcrioDj Oiaa.ppenra.nce.
AUGUSTA, GA.,' May 7.-Patrick Gray, a member

of the dry goodá firm of Gray &, Tarley, miste-
riously disappeared on Su/Jday.night, .since which
time nothing has been .heard of him.:

From Brittan America.
SAH FRANCTSOO, May 6_Tho Victoria Colonist,th? oldest journal in Vancouvers Island, says edi¬

torially, that nine out of ten, of the colonists would
'"welcome annexation to the. United States... ! i

Marine Intelligence.
HALHAX, May 7.-Tho China has* arrived.

'

The (¡Sty of Baltimore touched at' Queenstown.
?-. .i.:.' Domestic Ittnrlxots. .??

WOOS DISPATCH,
NEW TURK, May 7.-Stocks excited. Erie's eoldat 621 but improving. Gold 37j. Sterling, sixtvjdays,109i; Sight 10J; '62 coupons 107¡ ; Virginiasixes 64a67 ; Tennessee, sixes, ex coupons, 64*a65 ;

nt}w issue 62JaG3., Flour and Wheat quiet and un'.changed. VCor&laSc lower foi new.lieavyi'orDld.Mses Pork 423:20. Lard, quiet. Whiskeyesteady.Cotton dull and a shade easier. Freights quiet.
EVENING DisPAToér '*'

Stack closed active. Money, 5a6. Gold, 57$."62 registered bonds, 106jal06¿; coupons, 107i; '64

27c. -Flour firm;-market without decided change,heavy; ¿mixed cWestern. SkaMal S7¿. fro-

aa" qmchsngsoh « CTaval Worss heavyand lower. Turpentine, 69a71c. Rosin, $3 G2A.
Freights unchanged,
Money unchanged- supply exceeds the demand.Call loans Governments, 4;,on Stock collaterals, 5a

G; prime business paper current at 6Jc; other,crades dull. Government Securities quiet and
finn; Sterling firmer but butbusiness right. PrimeBankers 94sä*. Stock heavy, and decidedly lowerat last Board, but after call some shares were heldat m. -Petroleum- and Mining shares heavy and:lower.-'Gold-became stronger during the'day, and'closed at 88jaS8i.The failure of Watte,'Crane & Co., a large cottonfirm, is announced." "'

j
BALTIMORE, May 7.-Cotton dull and nominal at

.'26. Coffee quiet and firm; Bio at l2áalS4, gold.S Flourradvanced. 50e; Baltimore Family, 18|;' Extra,$16 80. Corn dull and lower; White, $1 25al 27;Yellow,: $I26i. Provisions, ânu: and .unchanged.Whiskey nominal,
it CiNcrirNATL, May 7.-Flour firm;. Superfina, $1250al3 25. Corn dull, at il 08, sacked. Provisions-dull. Mess Pork; $22 '50. Bacon declined ¿ai.Shoulders, 8j. Sides, 10|. Lard duU. Bulk Meatsdu'l and-nominal.'' . ?-- .

LODISVILLE, May7.-Superflue flour, goodbrands,$10ali. Msss pork, $22 50. Bacon shoulders, 94c.Packed clear sides 12Jc. Baw whiskey, $2 23! Cot¬ton 22c." for low middlings. -r-:"-?
ST. LOUIS, May 7.-Flour firm; superfine $10all 25. ..Corn advancing, $114al 18, the latter forfancy. Provisions quiet.NEW OSLEAKS, May 7.-Sales SOCS- bales. Marketnnaettled. Low Middling 24«25c.Receipts- forfour days 2345 against 2875; * Exports durmg1 the

same tune 3521 bales. Sugar, seconds, lljc. ; good-to fair 12Jc. ; yellow clarifiod, 13¿c. Molasses
nominal and unchanged. Flour very firm.;, super¬fine $13i. Cora.quiet, firm, advanced 6c Sales

.. $1.45al47i for yellow and mixed; $160 for white.Oats in good demand with further advance of 5cMeas Pork $24 25. Lard duU and unchanged.Bacon, only jobbing business ; $J. Oshsi 09¿ forShoulders; ll*al2c for Bibbed; i24al2îc forClear. Gold S7.L Sterling 46|a51. New. YorkHightF/rMmngA ju.j premium, '....'
MOBILE, May 7.-Salesof Cotton to-day.750bales,quiet and finn. Middling124*. Receipts 247 bales.
SAVASHAH, May 7.-Cotton dull and nominal at

24. Sales unimportant. Receipts 860.-
AnersTA, May 7.-Market dufl. Sales' 170 bales.

Receipts ll. Middlings nominal, 23c

STATB IMPROVEMENTS.-We had the pleasure of
pissing an hour, yesterday morning, iii-' tho officeof Messrs. Kay & Hewetson, architects, and .in¬specting the plans for certain public works' tobe erected this year ' !
As we have given'prerionsly' a description of thejail building, we will only state that-the work is inthe hands of competent contractors, and. ia to befinished by the 1st of January. '.'.-: .<«:-The roof to be erected overour new State Househas the merit of being safe, simple and eeonomi-cal. In awarding the design and superintendenceof this important work to the gentlemen Who badbeen connected with the building from ita incipi¬ency, his Excellency ..Governor Orr has,satisfied

our citizens; and we feel, confident that in. the.hands of Clark Waring, .Esq., .a contractor who
, has always given satisfaction, the State will sufferJIO detriment.. ::";::

We were also pleased to see that a hotel of first-class capacity ÍB to be built on one of the finest po¬sitions in this city, on the Bellly estate, immedi¬ately, north of the State" House: and it is doe to
our friend Nickerson to say that his guarantee toxem>H sad furnish: it is an asatnance ito the travel¬ing public that they will bc well entertained in
this city. There are to be ia the present building107 bedchambers for guests; ten private parlors,with bed rooms en guile; dining: rooms 55 by 85
feet and 20 feet to. heighty four ladles! parlors, withreception "room, inclusiva ora drawing room 24 bj36-the drawing room and parlors being BO arratig-ed as to be thrown together on any occasion
of importance. Four fire-proof stair-cases extendfrom basement to fourth;: story, in .addition to thetwo principal flights for ladies and gentlemen; Ufteto bring coal, ¿tc., to each7 floor; hydrants to ex¬tinguish fire, cisterns to keep constant supplies Of2*W-;«B4>.in. fect,:«very provision; thais can be^tta^wj-prrMded-ror the ' contforl'oFrBoMf wifevisit thia commercial centre, has been studied..The basement will contatoreading room, bar-room,'^J??Í?!!J#<$<S<^li^ßK^WMighted. The"oesign U capaole of extensióñ; and should thepro-

_
IVotumbki Phoenix.,

General GBABT has ordered that a company of', ravarry'shsUl tó^scrnpa^ a tmraber <^ r^eeaoisfrom Blooinicgton, Ik., on a Bdentiflo tonr to thewoBterrtBlopb of the Rooky Mountains. The ax-
wm be rurnisseu-Arish transportation and subsiá-*?lS%StB5-t«5,TKAU'<f .tl .fl i
Aü .sJaDjcA »^'iA I

SUFFERING IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Letter from Governor Orr.
To the Editor of the Herald :

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, )
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April SO, 1867. )I enclose you herewith an abstract of letters act-dressed to the Rev. William Martin of this State,in response to a circular issued by him under mydirection, which will exhibit to yon the extent ofthe destitution and suffering prevailing ic SouthCarolina.

I havo received, and am daily in receipt ofletters from benevolent and philanthropic personsin the North and West, making inquiries as to tho
extent of the destitution, and if you will do mt.' thefavor to publish the communication sent, it will
furnish foll information upon the subject to allwho feel a generous interest in oar distress.
Tho writers of nearly all of the letters from

which extracts are taken, are. known to me per¬sonally, and I havo no hesitation in endorsing the
statements made. .

I have the honor to ho,Yety respectfully, vour obedient servant,
JAMES L. OKB,

Governor otSouth Carolina.
EXTRACTS FEOM LETTERS SHOWING THE CONDI¬

TION OK. THE PEOPLE. fi !
LANCASTEB DISTRICT will require 60.000 bushels.There is not more corn, if all distributed, than

enough to do the district longer than the 1st of
February or March. Our crops, both, of cotton
and corn, have boen extremely poor. I supposenot more than one-third of a crop has been made.
Unless our people are assisted from abroad, and a
good Providence interposes, Idonotsee how manyare to escape starvation. .Those persons in our
our distriotwho have herotoforo l>»en able to assistthe destitute, are now reduced themselves and un¬
able to do anything in that way; ¿ Hi r ï.' CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.-T'think it wül require,at least 10,000 bushels of corn to supply the neces¬
sities of the poor of this distriot.-
MARLBORO' DISTRICT.-Crops very Short; not

more than one-third or one-half supply made. It
is estimated that tho district wili require 100,000bushels to supply the 'Want.
CHESTER DISTRICT.-There are about three hun¬

dred and forty families, representing twelve hun¬
dred and fifty persons, a large proportion of whom
are widows, orphans and disabled soldiers, who
axe. under present circumbtancco, unable to pro-ride for themselves. Ho thinks it Trill require from3000 to 10,000 bushels to meet tho'ir necessities.
KERSHAW DISTBIOT -Tho Commissioners of the

Poor for this district have boen, applied to for re¬
lief hy five hundred white persons, who furnish
certificates of destitution; and thonumber of des¬
átate freedmen is more than doable that of the
whites. i '? .

ä HOBBY DTBTMOTV-'-I believe teat it ; -wül requirenot less than.20,000 bushels,of corn to supply the
iistrict, 5000 of which must he for. charitable dis¬
tribution.
WILLIAMSBURG DISTRICT.-One-twentieth of the

population of this district must ba provided for by,charity, or greatly suffer.
LEXXNOTON.DISTBIOT.-From the numerous ap¬plications made, to me I know tho destitution to

oe very great. In my. opinion it will require not
less than three thousandbushels of corn to supplythe wont. Colonel Palmer, now resident in this
district, among many certificates gives tho follow¬
ing : Miss-, aged 23, has an idiotic sister, aged16, physica.ly helpless, and an infont niece entire¬
ly dependent upon her; her mothar and elder sis¬
ter have' both died during the paBt month, if not
from actual starvation, from great want.
The above estimates, with the exception of Ker¬

shaw Distriot, have been made Trithout reference
to the ireedmen.. In almost every district their
destitution equals or surpasses that of the .whites.
GEORGETOWN DISTBIOT.-We aro impressed with

the belief that it will require at least 5000 bushels
of corn io meet the necessities ot the paupers ol
this district. .

The following extracts of letters are in responseto a circular sent out under direction of Governor
Orr:.
GEORGETOWN.-Our population of whites is, as

you know, small; and yet there are about fifty wi¬
dows in Georgetown, their small ohildren, who are
dependent, number about forty, while those who
could work, if work was to be had, would swell thc
number-- considerably. This does not, by anj
means, comprise all who are in actual want. Iam
not sure if the ones who are suffering the most art
not those whose delicacy leads them to comptaittho least. Iknow ofmany such. '

ALLSTON, FATRFTELD DISTBIOT.-The-failure o
the crops last year,-following the disasters of a de
strnctive raid, leaving ns comparatively nothing tt
live on, or to work with, has reduced ns to tha
painful state that many of our people aro dependont ou the charity of those outside of our com
munity, we no longer being ahle to help ont
another. The situation at thu time ia roall;alarming; starvation at the door of many indus'
trions men trying to mako a crop; will not be ab!
to plant without help, If."they fail to get heljnow they will be in a wore3 situation next year i
they live to get through this.
EDGEFTELDDISTRICT.-There are severalold pei

sons, both whiteand colored,who for some month
past have been sustained by tho charity of other
until the community is no longer able to suppoithem, and without aid from abroad they must-petish. Two old negra,jomen 'Were found in tb
road one freezing day in January, without food c
friend, and carried to tho cottage of a white woma
near, where they- have' been supported-by tb
neighbors eyer since, bat now the pruvisions'of a
parties arc exhausted.
NEAR GREENWOOD, ABHEVIIT.F, DISTRICT.-Thei

are several widows, with families of little childrei
who have boen supported by the charity of nedglbois until they con no longer assist them, and the
are now at the door of absolut e want.
FORT MILLS, YOBS DISTBIOT.-I am destituteand have a large family, and have no way to gt

com. I would be obliged to yea, if possible,
von could send me some relief immediately,have a large family, ten in number, ami nothing t
eat. I sold all my bacon to buy corn and am nowithout either.
LOWER PART or ABBEVILLE DISTRICT_3 havewidowed mother and two widowed Bisters who atmuch needing assistance. One of my sisters ht

two small children, the other seven, all of theiliving with my brother-in-law, who has. lost ti
ase of his right arm. He was farming last yetand is this, bat last year he failedentirely in maling a crop, and he has no money to buy corn <
meat. ;*-?. ?" i
FAIRFIELD DÎSTBICT.-There are in my immed

ate nelghftórnood'fifty ôr-sixty Tiérsohá" In gr«v,ant, and who must- perish-: unless ihelp conn
speedily, y V '.

,, ».... j«. : HA S .? :KERSHAW PTBTBIOT,-Tha- crops have failed i
auch an extent that I feel satisfiedfrom the repraentaticmsmado to me an the subject that n>
more means of subsistence hi« .teen'-'made tntwül be consumed by the 30thof June.next.HORBX DISTRICT.-From, the effects of the wi
and the drought of last sommer I .believe -thatwill not require less than 20,000 bushels of cornBupplyths wants '. of. ttie "ôUstriçt, 5,000 qt whitmust bo for oharitàhle distribution, ;DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.-In a limit*
neighborhood near Due West,: a gentleman: writthat they must have 100 bushels per montötcvkeithe people fromactual starvation. .,_
;: liKxrNGTON DISTRICT.-I have a list of poor, co
sistingofold men unable to work, and widoiwith small children, and no. resources.: These a
now m a state of beggary and want. We are in tl
raided region, and one-person is eatable ttj asai
another. »}z¿^ Lit- :,"L. " ".I-.
IÍIÓBXAND DrsTRiCT, including the burnt cityColumbia. I have on my hst 450 names, repisenting 1,670 persons, most if not allofwhc

must be fed from day to day by charity or suffiThia liât embraces both white and colored. "S
are m groat and immediate,want
KERSHAW.-There are one thousand individt

names upon the hst who receive each two waelrations,of tho corn ont of the shipment -madeniefrom the New York Southern Relief Associticm; That list is daily -increasing, -and 'there 1inanv-in want who are unwilling to applyiorreliItt addition to these supplies for lae destitutewould suggest the appointing of a committeeintelligent and reliable gentlemen from each pcipet of the district, to seek out meritoriousjoe ts among the retiring, delicate, sensitive peowho need relief, hut who would not beg.-CoKESBonz, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.-Theireight families in our immédiate neighborhood v
are in a suffering condition, and who cannot 1without assistance; and I have no idea that th'eight are more than one-fourth of the number v
cannot live without assistance in this immedineighborhood. If you can send os any corn
mercy do it. The months of May and Jone <

test the powers of endurance of many a delic
woman and orphaned child in the hard scuffleexistence.
WILLISTON, UPPER PAST or BARNWELLDramThere are sixteen white and twelve colored fahes in this vicinity who are in utter dastitutiand who, without charitable aid, wiQ inevita

starve. Those families contain seventy-two ]sons.
ABBEVILLE, C. H.-There ia no end to ourcessities. We have received four hundred

sixty-eight bushels of corn, and that will not sply one-half the needy with one bushel each
cannot say how many families then» are, but tl
name is legion.
WINNSBOBO, FAIRFIELD DISTRICT,-The greawant is not with the extremely poor, bat with ttwho aro trying to labor without moana for a fatsuoport, Some have one, some two months' :ply, but without aid may yet fail in making a oAll such need assistance. .'.-''> !BARNWELL DrsTBiCT.-I havo Just closeddistribution of two hundred sacks of corn amthe most destitute, regardless of color. This

a groat blessing ; bot the reliefis only temporSince the distribution, dorins' the last two or tidays, Ihave been visited by fifty or sisiy objeedistress, to whom lam obüged to say, "Therno more com." Inomding destitute widowsorphans, aged men and women, diseased,, wand colored, there are not less than from twto fifteen hundred fam21iea: in thin districlarge portion of whom must meet death wüassistance. ?

HOPE STATION, IÍSUNGTON DraxruoT.-A geman from this station writes; There are'thirty-eight white families in thia vicinity ancolored who ara in painful want, ind must.',suffer viary «ea%.v..m hope to receive-:-for we are in the raided Sebtïori, and those itboat condition have hard atruggnrig tormeet
own wanta. _

-Dr)s 'Wa«, AicEvrixLB Dnmicr,-Thereseventy-five farnflieffdw tMs:neighborhood wit
corn, money, or anynseans to obtain breedunless; same provision is made for them soithem wfil certainly perish.
CaasxetocBSRyr, NEWBBBBY S&IWÓT.-3

are here two old negro womear one aged sev
two, th* othertnne<y-on«¿ who ,'aro tetaUynto supp art themselves and haveio one to ni*

Milieu in wtót:«iá«^irmiOheW,:<)érto
straw liTST'-zu

by BOT. S. Leard. Judge McLuro and others: Thor*,
is" quite a largo class in this placo needing relief,<". e., men who have somo property, but no money,
com or credit.
CHESTER DISTRICT.-Of those likely to suffer for

want of food in this district, I think the number
reaches at least two hundred.
HODGES, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.-Mr. G.W. Hodges

reports three whito families and one colored in
very groat want.
MONTICELLO, FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.-There are

within an area of ton by fifteen, miles, next to
Broad river, at least two hundred and twenty-five
persons in great need. They are principally womenand children, white and colored, the mothers not
bomg able to support themselves and children.
There is another class, in which there are males
able to work, but with large helpless families, who
are destitute of provisions, and have no money.UNION COURT HOUSE_Judge Goudelooh writes:
There oro in this place eleven families who, I
know, aro in very great suffering.
GREENWOOD, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.-I know of

twenty-four fa-n flies utterly destitute, who must
bo fed or die of starvation.
SUMTER COURT HOUSE:-The destitution in Sum-

ter district is very alarming. Only to-day I haveheard'of a.. mother and two daughters who wereburied"from want bf sufficient food with which to
sustain Ufe. I think the lowest numbers at which
tho' fam¡hes in want may bo .pat down, is one
thousand, white and colored.
BAMBERG. BARNWELL DISTRICT.-There are thir¬

ty-five families near me, white and colored, who
are in extremo destitution, and I fear fatal results,unless speedily aided.
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.-Tho number of persons in

desperate want in this neighborhood reaches fl/e
hundred and. seven; many I do think will die of
want, without help is immediately afforded.-
DOKO, FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.-I have taken the

names of thirty-five white and colored in this vi¬
cinity in abject want, and who, to all human ap-
pearn.nc.es, must perish without aid from some
quartor. Besides these, there are many others who
find great difficulty in obtaining subsistence; someofour real good citizens, I might savbest.
JOHNSON'S T. C. BARNWELL DISTRICT.-The

postmaster at that station writes: "I .have the
names of fifteen white atid eight colored families
who must suffer without some help."
HODGE'S, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.-Another letter

from this station adds six families to tho het of
the starving.
BlBHOPVTLLE, SUMTER DISTRICT.-BOV. P.

Bastler reports three families without means, and'
subsisting on the shortest allowance of charityfrom day to day; some of these must have help
soon or die. Ohe is a woman, blind, with eleven
in the family, her daughters and their children:
another- greatly' afflicted;' another seventy-eightyears old;'another'eighty years 'old, and'blind;five motherless children, starving and naked; one
colored, very old and helpless; another!colored,.iMyenrs'old; another colored, 100' ?yèara"old; an¬
other do., blind. Most of these are in the track
of?.ShorToan'srmarcb,,
?:' BpWE'S- PmirP, ORANGEBURO DISTRICT.--W. I¿
Wolfe, tho. railroad. agent at this station, reportsthree white families and ten colored in great want.
ORANGEBURG .COURT HOUSE.-There are in myimmediate neighborhood fifteen families, white

and colored, who are in a very needy condition,and must perish without assistance.
GREENVILLE COURT HOUSE.-There are in the

vicinity of Greenville and in the town itself at
least two hundred and fifty families who most
Starve unless supported by oharity, and in the dis¬
trict very manv moro.
WDLXIAMSTON,. ANDERSON DISTRICT.-There are

in this .place thirty-one families, whito and-colored,who must perish for want of bread without chari¬
table assistance. ...This list embraces old persons,children and afflicted people, ,
BELTON, ANDERSON DISTRICT.-There are in this

neighborhood twenty-five families, white and col¬
ored, mostrsf them old persons and little children,who aroTory o^atitutoandentirely;-withont meausof support? "f-i:- *,lSS" ~ Ä~

BARNWELL DISTRICT.-There exe from two to
three thousa d persons, black and white, in Barn¬
well, who must perish unless aid be afforded them.
Our planters are drawing all their, subsistence.!
from factors in Charleston, Savannah' and Angus¬tí., and are utterly unable to afford -relief to the
suffering; Most of these destitute persons are old
women and children, and diseased persons.LYNCHBURG, SUMTER DISTRICT.-There are in
this immediate vicinity at lesst seven. families en¬
tirely withoutmoans of support.SuMMEBViiAiÉ, S. C.-Thèrè aré ahont thirtyfamilies; :with about ono hundred and twenty or
ono hundred and thirty children, whites, who
must starve without assistance. Many of them
would be starving now but for rations furnished
them by Coi-JJagle. ......

LAURRNBC. H., 8. .C.-Tho destitution of thisdistrict is'bècominR' really alarming, and if help,from our friends abroad does not soon reach ns I
greatly fear-''the consequences. -It will prevent
many from making a orop this year.CÚÑTOÑ, LAURENS DISTRICT.-There aro in this
neighborhoodeight families, whit? and colored,who must sufferwithout charitable aid, and there
are very few of us abie to help others. ";
GRANTTEVXLLS, BABNWBIX JJrmtTrTr » ThstwJWBin this -visuutythirteen families, white and color¬ed, mostly composed of helpless women and chil¬

dren, who must perish' without assistance.
GLENN SPRINGS, SPABTANHURO DISTRICT.-There

aro in my neighborhood at least twenty white and
as many colored families who are almost entirelywithout laesas ofsubsistence, and there is ¿io oneÄHetftthäBthem. ?"> "' a

??.
--? "T^liÈi BM nvni .T.TEJ4~wT'yrer?Bfrttf>' BïS*BlCT.'^Âftfva>::tion threatens moro than fifty families hereabouts.
GRAHAMS BARNWELL DISTRICT.-I know some

ten or twelve families who are. actually suffering at
this time for food.

.,..ST. GEORGE'S COLLETCN DISTRICT.-At least
thirty families, white and colored, are in greatwant, and as many more must be suffering in two
or three months. Many are widows with large 1
families. -;.;'' :¡i'v- ""*'

WATERLOO, COLLETON DISTRICT.-I know ofmorethan twenty familisa within a radins of less than
four miles who are utterly destitute. I beg earnest¬
ly that help may be sent to us at once.
KTNGSTREE, WILLIAMSBURG.-There is great des¬

titution and want in this place. Unless aid comesfrom some quarter many will starve. At this mo¬
ment there is a pressing necessity for food.
SANDY BUN, LEXINGTON DISTRICT.-There is

great destitution in this .section, both amongwhite and colored. I know of twelve families who
are suffering for bread, and am certain there are
at least as many more.
LEXINGTON C. 'H.-I was furnishing some 450

persons from supplies of corn which had been sent
me ; a nce then my list has swelled to 750, with ap-plicants who have not yet received anything,which will oarry it to 1000.
BRADFORD SPRINGS, SUMTER DISTRICT.-The suf¬fering, I assure yon, is extreme, andunless reliev¬

ed by the hands of charity many persons must die
of starvation. !
t. THESAME NEIGHBORHOOD.-The suffering ie very.'great ; children are'eating allaorta ot thing» theycaá get hold of, and their appearance betokens
great destitution. One boy eighteen years of age,Addison Logan, has lately died of abBolnte starva¬
tion. Wrthxn five orsix'miles of me~'the~Txipula-tion is fully 600. At "least one-half are now suffer-
ing severely; «nd withm-a month from this datethe whole population .will hava.nothing to eat.". .TCÓLigETOisr DisaBTOT^near! Bra^sohville.rr-There
are-great'numbers in this Section, Doth white -abd.
black, who are in a very-destitute condition, and
how: they Aro to survive through the- summer, I
am unable to Bee, unless some of the reliefnow
being, sent from -abroad is distributed amongthem:-*".': ''.'. "''î '. *."..,.'.?' *..''.*.'''' "i". ""U***.-"*'.
NEWBERRY COURT HOUSE.-I can' assure yon

many families et thia time are suffering for.bread.If wa can pass a few moro weeks,. I think we will
have better times, as our "wheat crops; are very. ]?pxcmdsih(f.'-? ?!>'. ?'."".'"-'? !
NEWBERRY.-Forty-five whites- and twelve col¬

ored. These, eases must be relieved,.' or jEatal will-be the Tesnlt; " .-. ..- ?'??.

.. GEORGETOWN.-Seventy-eight adults, mostly in-
doors, and; one hundred, and fifty-one ohildren,not including those in the town, which would makeit about forty more widows, and sixty children,besides families that are not ready to let theirwanta be known, though in need. -The opinion isthat there are.between.four.and five .hundred per-

; sons who exe or will soonbe in a" suffering, condi¬tion for.food. .
,'.' ,' GRANI'IEVILLE.-I find twenty families wlio arereally beggars, and of those who. will'not beg andwho really need help: to procure the commonestfood, Ithink the hst could be doubled,

.-:I»ANOA8TEB GOTJBT HousE^-Wehavethe namesof one- thousand women and children, whites, andfive hundred blacks, who must perish, without help.Somehave already starved to death,'JAMISON'S, OBANGEUUBG DISTRICT.-There sire: iii
our neighborhood twenty-five families, white andcolored,,who are in er¡reme destitution. :.. ;

'"

-e^ATTOEBTTEG^ CtouRT Housa-^-The '.'destitutionhere is:ve^ great.. IÄow;a~maa: who, when hehad-brrt twelvapuahels of corn i&irigps {oigo family,anórnú'money to buy more,' was feeding a quarti a'day to each member of several poor families. Hehas beennow without meit tor several vfeeks, andhear me^a poor widcw^trtfq'has bat"on"è"meal! aday. I flndmany who. aje without a morsel ¡offood Of any kind. X consider it very important riottc restrict armphea aiwolutelyto the superannatéddecrepit! and helpless. Many men willnot only pe?permanently relieved« but wUl DO addedto the ghr-mg, helping class by tira loan or gift of a flaw bush¬els more.. .i.'L' i- t.wtAVUil j:? SHELTON DEPOT,' UNÎC^ DISTKICT.-There 'sire?twelve[llfttfUisj&mof charity; there amottoeft^hö are in need, of help
for it when they make their crops.- .. -!-'. .CLINTON, LAURENS DISTRICT.--The suffering 5nthis neighborhood is verygreat. Some are in dan-,
ger of actual starvation; many ore in moat extremeauffuilng. ?- c ... j a- .'. .,""'",'i'"i--'.,t' v" 2'-,-'-'' ifl CHEBAW, GHESTEESTELD DisTRiOT.^-An our poorare-in a-desperate condition; those in. tie rematoparts of the distriot aro in great danger af starva¬tion. We. hoed at least 13.QQfthuah.ela:of oom. iSÍARTANBUR«(--rTbera are.sçYeroltbcnsandpar¬sons in thia district whomust suffer,: if- not reuov-e4 jrrjcaarityj .-a . :
iv Siios^vri.LK, BEATTWriiT DiBOOOTí^ii^My-»1001117ooveraari areaof thirty-Rix' lrytwQntïm^: in :itthere sro at 'leant; thirtyJaihaiaB wrio'^t p^iih
mfty db a-a heXia»'relief;canreach them.. ï&àm jV WATEBi^o,;..î,iuaENa loRTKiaE.-There are inLthis small ridghborhood upward of thro© hnn-

* 4""4¡ vtssamBi&tsita »nd.^»aa¿-wiîa«ftfr bread;\among: thteearo:!woty-threô white femaieaiheads-vt. farniUes. «pÄssHting iûxàfytMBOtáL "T; i IMEDWAY, T3ABSsneu.., DIBTKIOT.-W, Quniore.immAwrltes.as toT&^$ :. AR ie* ss I can see, thara,«.^T»*^M'B*fi«pa^ lamine; inwhichail willsuffer, many periam- In a precinct cf fifty,miles in.this district; there is not more fins onap.lanterin fifty who-¿*e corn enough to last him asingle month;, not more-than ocs in two hrmdrod*bo*asS^^liH^Pg^l^jB^^S^vS~"^<^^.%Ç?o.monthA;sndj^^vjrimdwd wijb irfll

'.'?h'' :'-.-? '.''.'v'lii.,' i.'.'V-..'

"*"e. to supply themselves with provisions ofati unless by borrowingmoneyoh mort«ago,not fit tho growing crop, bnt of tho lands,and at such a rate of interest that no crop theycan make can possibly Bave thom from rain. Agreat many will almost or quito starve, unless theycan got help from some other resources than thoirown. Briefly, the famine which now threatens theland is all over tho land, and no one region canhelp the other. Thc mulos and horses, especiallywhen owned by the negroes, and upon which thehope of next years' crop must greaüv depend, arodying of work without food. They literally dropdown in the harness, and much the same sort ofpicture may be drawn of tho humans, whito and [black. Life is prolonged solely hy spasmodioefforts, and all sorts of expedients, day hy day, theparties not regarding any sacrifice which will yioldtho means of daily subsistence to their families.Unless the charities of the outer world are moroprompt and more bountiful, I do not seo what ;nto avert the fate of thousands to whom the peckor bushel of corn, which suffices for a week, mustsimply prolong the agony of a death by inches.
N?.AB MACOÏ'SBLUFF, BEAUFORTDÍBTRICT.-Someraised in wealth and pride have managed to con-

ceil thoir Bufferings, which haye now become un¬bearable. Widows and orphans have lived on
charity thus far. but that is being withheld nowfrom sheer necessity. Something must be doneto avert the miserable fate of starvation.
8uM7rEBVTXLE.-We have been requested, by ameeting of the citizens of our district, held somedayaTago, to address your Excollenov on the sub¬ject of the destitution which prevails in our dis¬trict to an alarming extent, and the consequentsuffering among a large class of our people. Al¬ready we aro informed that two females have diedin the upper edge of this district from starvation,and many others of both sexes, white aa well OBcolored, must share the same fate unless thev areprovided with food. Many employers have beencompelled to dismiss their hands, for want offood with which to feed them, and these peoplewhen discharged wander about in a starving con¬

dition; and many of the laborers who have con¬
tracted to feed themselves and families are now ut¬
terly unable to provide food.-'

MR. JEPFBRSOS DAVIS.
BXS PETITION TO TES UNITED STATES CTBÜU1T COURT.
lb the Honorable the Judges ofOte Circuit Court, ofthe United Slatesfor the District of Virginia:
The petition of Jefferson Davis, by George Shea,his attorney in fact in this behalf, respectfullyshoweth: j.jThat he is,'and ever since the 19th day of May,in the year 1865, has been, restrained of -his liber¬ty, and held in close custody as a prisoner in jail'in that certain strong place-of and belonging tothe Government of the United States, called FortMonroe, within tho said District of Virginia; andthit Brig. Gen. Henry S. Burton is now the com¬mander of said Fort Monroe, and as Bach holds

your petitioner in custody.That no ground of detention is alleged to the'knowledge of your petitioner,- or his said attorney,in fact, unless it be a certain indictment presentedagainst your petitioner, at the May term of theabove entitled court,held in theyear 1866, of which
a cpy is hereunto annexed, marked A.
Tour petitioner/further shows that the said Mayterm was adjourned to meet at Richmond, on the4th day; of June, in the year last aforesaid. Thatat said, adjourned term your petitioner apoeoredby his counsel, and urged a trial at said adjournedterm, offering to proceed without delay ; but thatthe Government declined to proceed oh said indict¬ment." Tour'petitioner further shows that at thesubsequent term of this Court, your petitioner ap¬peared, in like manner ; but the- Government didnot bring on the trial.
Tour petitioner further shows that his imprison¬ment aforesaid has greatly impaired bis. health,and that the continuance thereof throuprh the en¬

suing sommer would involve serious danger tohis life, as your pe itioner believes.
Tour petitioner further says that ample suretiesfor his appearance to abids judgment on said in¬dictment can be given, if your petitioner shall beadmitted to bail.
Tour.petitioner farther shows that bis detention,imprisonment and custody aforesaid, always havebeen and are exclusively under or by color of theauthority of the United. States, and that he has

reason to apprehend that the Government may notproceed to the trial opon said indiotment at thenext ensuing term of said Court, which is to beheld in Richmond on tho first Monday of May.1867.
Whereupon your petitioner prays that a writ ofhabeas corpus may issue from this honorableCourt, to bo directed to Brigadier-General Henry8. Burton aforesaid,. and whomsoever may holdyour petitioner in castody, commanding bim orthem -to. .have the body of your petitioner beforethe Circuit Court of the United States for the Dis¬trict of 'virginia, on the first Monday of May, 1867,ot the opening of the Court on that day, or at suchother time as in the said writ-may be specified forthe purpose of inqniring into the cause of thocommitment and detention af your.petitioner, an lto do ¿nd abide such order os this Court maySâàfcei» tho promisoa.
And your petitioner will ever pray. :,

JEEPEBSON DAVIS.By GEO; SHEA, his Attorney m fact.
United Stales af America, District of Colum¬bia, ss.: George. Shea, being duly sworn, says,that he is attorney in fact for the petitioner in thepreceding petition named ; that he. .is .acquaintedwith thia said petitioner, and saw him in close 'cus¬todyvaa a prisoner, iu- Fort Monroe1, xii ' the monthof March hut ; that he, this deponent, has a gene¬ral knowledge of tho facts in the above petitionstated, and he verily believes tho said petition tobe in All respects true. GEO. SHEA.Subscribed and sworn before me, this 1st day ofMay, 1867, at Alexandria, Ya.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
Duitrict-Judge,

Poor Ola Spain I
We have an -ominous whisper through the At-lantic cable that there bas .been a rising among therepubhoana of Catalonia, inpoor oldSpain. We

are disposed to behove..the report, and .that it
means something much more serious than'is con¬veyed in. the cloudy allusions to these rising re-publican*. No:":gov"exrtrrient in Europe, not even

and for a longer period, but especially since herAmerican colonies, from. Peru to Mexico, began tosot np for themselves. Spain has experienced allthe changos; jj fromi 'the magnificent De Soto,equipping fiesta «nd brinies under her standard,to UiegaJiajity pronJ,ireckless., yagabohdizing Don«1 tesar de" Bazanj " flaunting in bis rags andastonishing friends and enemies with his rash ad¬ventures and' his narrow escapes. A republicanconBpu"aoy in Spain 1 Oh, how can .snob a thingexist in that country, where .the. spies, soldiers,.inquisitors^allora and executioners ofChurch, andí'Statéhave/watched the footsteps of Than, womanand child, day and night, for hundreds of yearJ ?The question is fiuggeatKe ; bnt that "poor oldSpain ' is' on the verge of a radical revolution,Church and State,' we have abundant evidence.Unless specially provided for in the approachingLondon Conference rof the Great'Powers, the revo¬lutionary elements, of Spain in some, .terrible andcontagious outbreak, will bo apt, before tho end ofthe year,-to reeder another cbriierenco necessarylo' avert th? rhBosters and dangers of a' 'Continen¬tal war,-¿féto" Torie Beraid, tó.".
»"-,s3f.' 'H&te^atdDMV'"'
LEGAL.-In the Court-of Appeals, May &, oninionswero announced ait follows : ..:C.& MengnKHonaer^kin; C. J. Appeal dismissed.
W,Ti Tiekett' ös. .JohnJBi Pickett. Referred toCourt of Errors.

_...;O. Barratt ads. The State. Opinion by Wardlaw,J. Order modifiex vf«. =

W. Sanders vs. T. McNally. Opinion. by. Ward¬lawsJ;; .'Appeal granted,Thoa. j^Granjenreid, for another, otis. W. M.Nicholson. Opinion by Inglis, J. Appeal dis-missed..-
Hall & Hall, Trustees, ads. Barksdale And wife.Opinion by the Chief-Justice, Decree reformed.J. J.-Norton vs. Samuel-Reid arid Another. Opin-icm by DLjikin, C. J.-Decree reversed; canse re¬attained to the CJircuit Court.. :"ii "Wmi Mitchell ns. Jefferson Ward. Opinion by.Wardjaw»;?.. Motion disraiasod.Lydia Bowland tel*. tbeStato; Simeon Gray ciai,ads. the State. Opinion by Inglis, J. Motion was.granted. ".-'- * -irs.Abel Wingo aas. the State. Opinion by. the ChiefJustice: îfëw triAVgrated.'Wnu'Elfiebn dds. the State. Opinion, by. Inglis.J. Motiongranted.-^~.^:
8. A. Hodges ads. Farrar & Bro, Opinion byWardlaw, J, Motion dismissed.
C. R. /Hen va. J. P. Fleming. Opinion by theChief Justice. Motion dismissed. "-'. v

- John Ai Partlow ads. the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad Company. Opinion by the Chief Jus¬tice. Appeal dismißseiL
D. W. Hodges dds. G. W. Snllivan. Opinion byWardlaw, J. Motion granted, ...J.JL ÄTera^uierd^tl» Stxto. .Opinion by Ing¬lis,j" ^¡Síms&iMBtid. - '

;'John Briaaey- ode. the State. Opinion by Inglis,3. Motion granted. jA, R. Stokes -et. A. H. Robertson etas.. Opinionny Inglis,J. Motion dismissed. jM. S. Jackson BA J. M.Jennings el ai. Opinionby Wardlaw,'J. Decree reversecC
J. M^Melntosh ads. Mflton Kelley, -; Opinion bythe Ctóflfjjfbití^^MetiSta diamisserísW. Dz Jóhnsóñ "T/S. TheTBahk"of Camden, Struckoff. .. rir . . .. .,. * ,-: -, T.-'ijLeyM ,AdiqMaiato/ti¿'Btol¡E> Continued.AU the causes on the Eastern Circuit were strick¬en off, tat want ot .prosecution,-er were referred tothe Court of Errors, as involving constitutionaloues^a^-rPAojnöi."OI¿ MOTTHTZIOÍ?'"IS" Rums.-With a sorrowfulheart, we announcethe destruction by fire of tinsvenerable old institution.
About 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, just BB theseveral congregations bad assembled for worship,the aJarm^s* givers arda dense yoinmo ot smoketold toó plainly thal the Collego building was the"caass of the cry c,xflre. ..:- '<
Of course all tbe town turned out White and.colored worked nobly to save whatever coula be^^*^£romthorin^ jj . TEX WHXAT PragsTtfrr.-In üúe section smallfrrfiin looko reniofkabiy wea: Thft.4«x>Bpect forwbçrt WA«; never-.better.; Wo have not maim to:<ej!^now b^i»,tofrosíB and rust. Wehaveetaronghopes that tho wheat cropwin bees good «a -any.for-tba »last teftyears.1 --A'gootf'eVwivw-'ieome in

T.Î.OÏ.Ï '.^'¿^^jí^i^SSSftAXÓTBZB CASE OF IjCTiirneiDiL-We ream taitA Wosnah by the name of Mary Turnet (white)

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

Î i nnniw
9

Adapted to this market, than we

hare eyer offered; We haye given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We haye Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show oar customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we havetaken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK CABSIMEBE BUTTS.J.$8 00

4LL WOOL TWEED SUITS.ll 00
ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS.IS 00
BLACK AND WHITE MTX CASSTMEBE

BUTTS, our ownmake_......17 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI¬
MEBE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AMD

LIGHT MIXTURES....18 00
BLACK AND WHITE MTX 'CABSCHERE
SUTTS.iLV.t:... ; .22 00

SHS MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES.Z-s;.24 00
FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .27 00

F DARKT BROWN GRAIN DB POUDER
SUITS... .:... .29 00

BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in prioè
from.$19 to 62 00

LINEN BUTTS,from'... 1 -¿¿ta20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DÀBÂFANCY
CAS S IMERE S^

IN FULL SUITS

And in Pants and Veste.
AZ.SO, i

ALPACA SACKS
DRAP DEETE SUITS j !

MARSETLLES VESTS, White and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL BUTTS, of very âne qnaiity
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUTTS, Ac, &o.

FURNISHING. GOODS.
In addition to onr usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING G0ÓBS, we wish ta catt parti¬
cular attention to onr

SHIET DEPABTMEÑT.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and fit
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISEFOUR O^UAÎTÏTIES, $2 50, $3 O0j -$3 SO,' and

$4 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS- and-- PXÂNT-
ESS TO OUR STOCK, which we
are selling in quantities at very low
priées.' j"

MÂCULLÂR, WILLIAMS & PMER*

^f]' CORNER^y^Hp^^, ;

: agiraù ''. " "'^-¿^«aijyj '.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
aar CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP CHAMP¬

ION, from Now York, are notified that she is discharging
cargo at BROWN it CO.'8 South Wharf. Goods re¬

maining on tho Wharf after sunset will bo Storni at
owner's risk and expense.
May 8 1 STREET BROTHEUS t CO., Agenta.

S3- FINAli NOTICE.-ALE PERSONS IN¬
DEBTED to tho Estate of tho lato SAMUEL GOUItDIN,
M. D., wfll make payment, and thoso having claims
against the same will present them to Messrs. RUT¬
LEDGE & YOUNO, Solicitors, No. 2« Broad street.

H. E. YOUNO,
May8wS Administrator.

lää-THE MEMBERS OF THE METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHUBCH held a Camp Meeting at Cherry
Hill; the way of access to tho meeting from Charleston
as well a« from other points, was by the way of tho South
Carolina Railroad. They tender thoir sincere thanks to
Mr. PEAS, the Agent of the Railroad Company, for the
very excellent arrangement made by bim for their ac¬

commodation, and alan to the Conductors for their kind
attention. 1*May8
as- GENERAL TAX OFFICE, FIRE PROOF

BUILDING.-Quarterly Tax Returns from this OfOco
for tho tai on sales of Spirituous Liquors and Goods.
Wares and Merchandise, are required to bo made at tho
State Treasury at the expiration of thirty days after the
close of each quarter.
Opportunity wfll be afforded to those who have failed

to make returns and payment for the quarter ending 31st
March, until the 15th inst. After which time the Quarter-
ly Tax Book will bo closed.

FLEETWOOD LANNEAU,
Tax Collector St. Phü'p's and St. Mîonsel's.

_May 8_ _1_
«a-MR. J. GOETJEN IS APPOINTED AS MY

Attorney during my absence from this State.
May 7 3* A GINSTADT.
aarVTE ABE AUTHORISED TO ANNOUNCE
M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol

Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10
jJS-EERORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
(ion, wUl for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,

) an wbo need lt, the receipt and directions for maringthe simple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do

>by addressing, in perfect conndonce,
JOHN B. OGDEN,

April 33 3mos* No 43 Cedar street. New York.

BEAUTIFUL HATE_CHEVALIERS
LIFE FOB THE HATH positively restores gray hair tc
ita original color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops its falling out at
once;keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a bah
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A CHEVALIER, IL D.

DDWIE s MOISE,
No. 151 Meeting street,;

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January 1 Cmos

? BATOHEL OB'S HAIR DTE_THIS
SPLENDID HATE DYE ls the best in the world. Tho
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
taneons. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul effects otBod
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Bardey
street. New York.
JB3" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
DecamDer lo lyr

r THOMAS PINKNEY, EXECUTOR OF
ELIZABETH P. PINKNEY. vs. SARAH PHOBE BEL¬
LINGER, et al.-BILL TO MARSHAL ASSETS AND
RELIEF.-Pursant to a decretal order of his Honor
Chancellor W. D. JoHMSOs in this cause, made at thelast
February sitting of this Court for Colleton District, notice
is hereby given for the creditors of Mrs. ELIZABETH P.
PINKNEY, deceased, to prove their claims before me, at
my office, on or before the first day of July next, or theywiUbe debarred from the benefits of this decretal order.

B. STOKES, C. E. C. D.
Commissioners Office, April 5,1867.

April 9 aplS,23may7,31jnei,18Jlyl
tss~ A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER

country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she bsd a soft roby com-
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and matead ot
twenty-three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in-
quiry sa to the cause of sc ¿Bat m change, she plainly
told them that shs used the CTRCAS-TAN BALM, and
considered lt an Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its useany Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬
sonal appearance an' hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, aaNatone herself is simple yet unsurpass¬
ed in ita efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the akin and complexion.
By ifs direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all its
impurities, kindly bealing the same, and leaving the sur¬
face asNature intended it should be-dear, soft, smooth
and beautiful Price $1, sent by Mail or Expresa, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sala of the same.
Haren 30 ly

SHIPP1N8.
;s_¿ES FOR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS'SjSk. LINE-The regular packet schooner L. S. DA-ySR^VIS, BISHOP Master, having a part cargo en-suawMgaged, win meet with quick dispatch.Maye WILLIAM ROACH.

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second.Military District,)(Hom CABOT.THA AND SOUTH DABOLXKA), JCOLUMBIA. S. C.. March 31st, 1867. )[SmrouT. OBDKBS NO. L]
L IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.

IO, Headquarters of the Army, March llth, 1867, the un¬
dersigned hereby asanmes oommsnd of the Second Mili¬
tary District constituted by the Act of Congress, Publié

68, 3d nfweft, 1867. entüied "An Act for the more
efficient government of the,rebel States."

II: Tn the execution of the duty or the Commanding
General to 'maintain the security of the inhabitants in
their personsand property, to suppress insurrection, dis¬
order and violence, sad to punish or cause to be pun¬ished all disturbers of the public peace and criminals,
the local': civil tribunals wfll be permitted to take juris¬
diction of and try offenders, excepting only such cases as
may by the order of the Commanding General bo roferod
to a Commission or other military tribunal for trial
UL The civil government now existing in North Coro-

Una and Sooth Carolina is provisional only, and in all re¬
specta subjectto the paramount authority of the United
States, stany time to abolish, modify, control or snper-cede the same. Local laws and municipal regulations
not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the
United States, or the proclamations of tho President, cr
with such regulations es are or maybe prescribed in the
orders of the Commanding General, are hereby declared
to be in force; and, in conformity therewith, civil officers
are hereby authorized to continue tho exercise of their
proper fnrirAma,' and will be respected and obeyedbythe inhabitants.
IV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate or Court

neglects or refuses to perform an official act properly re¬
quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby due and
rightful security to person or property shall be denied,the eas« win bo reported by the Post Commander to these
Headquarters.
V. Post Commanders wfll cause to be arrested personscharged 'with the commission of crimes and offences

when the civil authorities fail to arrest and bring such
offenders to trial and will hold the accused in custodyfor trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organised pursuant to orders from these Head;
quarters. 'Arresta by military authority wfll be reported
promptly. The charges preferred wfll be accompanied
by the evidenceon winch theyaro fonnded.
VL The Cornmanding General, desiring to.preserve

tranqnflity and order by moan« and agencies most conge¬
nial to tho people, nollcita the zealous and cordial co¬
operation of civil ofnoerB in fha discharge of their duties,
and the aid of all good citizens in presenting conduct
soding to disturb tho peace; and to the end that ooca-

s.' ra may seldom arise for the exercise of military au¬
thority to matters of ordinary civfl administration, tho
Con.manding;General respectfully and eamoeUy com¬
mand« to the people and authorities of North and South
Carobia unreserved obedience to the. authority now es-tabnt'.-iiwi. and the diligent; considerate and ImpsatUflexecution of the laws'enacted for their government,
yCt. AU orders heretofore published to do Departmentof tte Benth oro hereby continued in form.
The foikiwing named, officer*: are aimrtwno»fl- aa thestaff of the Major General.Ooiamanding :Captif. W. Clous, 38th V. a Infantry, Ant. Asst AdjtGen. ana Aide-de-camp,' "'

a Capt Alaxander Moore, SSfh U. & Infime Aide-de-Camp.?. ; .,, ..... .: ?.3rt ataJ.J.B.Hyiick.LKlJfatSdAri., Alde-o^Oampand Act Judge Advocate.
MsJoriaxoaaP.&y,6thU.a Inflict. Aast InspectGeAV,«;.;?;.-.«.«:.-, ''

-:;?
Bvt Major General . Cv Tyler, Depciy Quartarmaster

Oreas. V. 8.L Chief Quartermaster. -a-,.:.
aít'Briff. General W. Vf. Burns, Major indaa. V.

aA* Chief Commissary of Subsistence. '.
". Bvt, LWa& -Col Charles Peg*, Surg*. tJ. a A, Had, W-

'1w?^.:lrt^a>tt^.;^v^^.^.=?'"...^^^;^ >-Ä«nc«rjBsV -

Ir '-,.. fy-u «> ,?-Uivi o-r. .AKC'ísOS^CkJaUmsaáxng,

SHIPPING.
KEW YORK AN» CHARLESTON STEAM¬

SHIP LINK.

COMPOSED OFTUE NEWAND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

MANHATTAN.WOODHULL Commandor.
CHAMPION.MUBBAT, Commander.

FOR NF/YVYORK.
,rvi~T-r-> THE FINE STEAMSHIP CHAMPION,^S^SsSi^tii Capt. L. M. MUBRAT. will leave Brown¿¿S'KÍ./AÍV' & Co.'» South Wharf on Saturday. MayVTVS?=> 11th, at 12 o'clock P. M.

SS- The Ships of this Line insure FIRST-CLASP,and aro provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.
.rs- THO Champion ls the ouly sldewhoel steamorleaving Charleston this week.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS 4 CO.,May 7_No. 74 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

8AILING DAYS.WEDNESDAYS,
THE STEAMSHIP

MOISTEKA,
CAPTAIN LEBBY. f

sbsf*atam WILL LEAVE NORTH AT6/KNT IO/Y£I63ÏVTÏ£. WHARF on Wednesday. May A. tt 9^l»P2tW^ o'clock A. M. /-~ - ia==t?- lone composed of Steamer* "MO¬NEEA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."
WILLIS & CHISOLM,Maya_mraw_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

>fe/fr*3ss!»» ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.^SaÊSpXfc;GANT STEAMSHIPS-¿¿3BM¿M$A QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,=P*^St,- I GRANADA,WiU leave Auger's South Wharf every Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP

G B ANAD1,
CAPTAIN IRA BURSLEY.

YT7TLL LEAVE AUGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY,Vf May ll, at 12}£ o'clock P. M.
Mayo_RAVENEL A CO.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
TOUCHIKG AX BEAUFORT AND MILTON

HEAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

E IVEILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

11/ILL LEAVE BOYCE'8 WHARF AS ABOVE EVERYVT Thursday Morning, at 6 o'clock.Returning will leave Savannah every Saturday Morn-ing, at 6 o'clock.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge. AUFreight must be prepaid, except Freight to Savannah.For Freight or Passage apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD.May 6_Boyce's Wharf.
NEW YORK AIDD BREMEN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MUTT. STEAMSHIP

:B .A. UL. rr i o ,
A G. JONES, Master,

Wu! leave Pier No. 46, N. R-, on Saturday, April 20, atNoon,FOR SOUTHAMPTON. AND BREMEN,laking passengers to Southampton, London. Havre andBremen, at the followirg rates, payable in gold or Itsequivalent in currency :
First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin. $65; Steerage, SSS.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yoi*,First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin. S75; Steerage, $43.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.WIiSTERN METROPOLI-, Capt War. WETS.May «NEW STEAMER..May 18For Freight or Passage apply to

I8AAC TAYLOR, President.February 27 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.
FOR PALATKA, FLA.,

FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE. AND ATT. THRLANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VU

SAVANNAS, OA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

3D I C TAÏ ÔÏi;
v 1000 TONS BURDEN.

CAPTAH" LOUIS M. COXETTER.
ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, SHIS FINJOSHIP wüi sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyfriday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.AU freightmust be paid here by shippers.Gangs of Negroes w'U be tiken to the sixre points onthe St. John's River st $5 each. Children under tenyears of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced raiaa,as-Country papers advertising ..the DICTATOR" wiUplease discontinue their notices and send account to fhaAgents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tbaAgency. 8.nth AtlanticWaar:._January te

[FOB SAVANNAH.

2000 TONS BURTHEN,
CAPTAIN L. M. CtfXBITEB,
UL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERYW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for tins port.For Freight ar' Passage, apply on board, or to' office ot

J. D. AIKEN 4: CO., Agents,January J S
_

a.nih Atlantic Wnsrl.
FOR GEORGE TOWN, 8; C.,TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVE«-LY MILLS, ANA? LANDINSS OS THEWACCAMAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

IHK FINE STEAMER

EMILIE,
_CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

"YY7TLL LEAVE BOYCE'SWHARF AS ABOVE. EVERYVT Monday Hosting, at 6 o'clock, b. turning, willleaveGeorgetown every Wednesday Morning, at 6 o'clock.Freightreceived daily, and stored free of charge.For freight or passage apply to :
W. W. SHACKELFORD,No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.N.B.-All freight must be prepaid, and none moenfdafter dark _April 29

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
'' . . .- BY t.,

Charleston and Sayannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT A1SD HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOTBOY.. .Captain W. T. HoNsXTT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX....Captain 7. K. BSOstMBisowSteamer FANNIE.....,_CaptainD. E. Vrajaarr.T EAVE ACCOMMODATIONWHARF. CHARLESTON.JLJ and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every MondayWeeinealay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock-The PILOTBOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday. -

The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston eraryWednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Mondayand Fri¬day. -?: ,

The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, .anaSavannah every Wednesday, touching at Blueten goingandreturning.
Freight received dally and stored free of charge.Freight to aU points except Savannah mast ba prepaid,No Freight received after sunsei.
For Freight or PaBC&geTapply to

FERGUSON * HOLMES, Agents,Charleston. S. cCLAGHORN & CCNINGHAM, Agents,
Savannah, Qa.N. B.-Through Tickets sold at the Ofnoe of the Agen¬

cy In Charleston to point» on the Atlantic and Guli Bail,
road, »Jd to Fernandina and points on the St John'sRiver. ".?,;... April li

; T»nwT Tarran WT.KKI.V AT aiit»wggrry^r jf_-¿ sjJL S3 per annum, and, having a large circuictlouthrorigh aU the upper and lower Districts ot tba State,affords groat advantages to advertisers, i
Rates for advertising very reasonable-fat which sonlyto our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, it the Stills Honse,THOS. F. A E. H. -9RENKKEBWtovemberis gutterssag Jrrosgteiora.

THE TRI-WEEKLY P^rVS,
T>UBLISHED IN WTNN8BORO' .'8. C, AFFORDS AX^Tjofttable medium for the advertising publie ot
^ We respentfWly solicit tbetr petronas© fis* our mvtaaîbenefit.

GAILLARD, DCJàPOETÂS tt TTTLXJAMS,Kfwsfjprii


